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GET THIS, ANGLERS --

CATFISH ARE WAKING
Early for Them, But They Can Be Caught IP

Hook and Line, and Neshaminy Creek
Affords Good'Sporl

iiy W. MHKHAN
(,p,rl..l.ndfnl AI'B.?ln,."I,m0",, ' "rk

... ".' -- I'M IInrwl tn.wlii,,,movingpATKl&n nr milil winter lias bran rcnotiblblr for tlin
I . n'l.i. tnnmiH llint nnnlers inur now act v tv nf n,n nn(Rui. i ... ...

tn nfter tills blood thirsty mill biillyliiR wntcr c.nditions on record nt tlio Kn l-

ime of frcsh-wat- rniiRoi--. with r..oi mount lnrk Aqiiarltim seems to demon-clinnc-

ot cntcli He comu with bnitoil s rate Hint water tempcinturos linvc lit-- h

ok nnd line. It also incaiiii; mt in t to m- - n inllnenee i the mnxement.
,, likelihood another nnd n of rntiMi, for there Imvo been almost
v.. l.nrn added to the late winter limicr
nail's list.

There mild Imrilly be a imun hii-i-
welcome nnnomieeinent than

"oncernlnK the It may he
revived

,

by n largo proiiorllon of
incredulity . forwiiN some .- ,,.if .,, ivi.

.hnred eve'n by scientific men, flint ait- -

Gh in tho?c noriiu'iii irjiiuui iiviuiv- -

themselves to the mm In tho bottom
iwl

n
"i- -. nnd nonds as soon ns
''. :ii..- - arrives, wncro uiev
.Tmidormant and not feedfn until

,PThnt belief has been supported by the
...!,.- nf lllfi iri'MIIMUiri ""CUiiut-i-- ,. -- Mli!l. il.... on Mi C It OH FXIUDHll'II

remain

in the
in Fnlrinonnt PnrU, with th.

nqunrnii" this ,..in,,. There, fromoption of
.bout the middle of November until
about the first weelt in Ajini. me cn-fl,- h

rest in various attitudes on he
andv bottom. Bleeping almost rontlu-nouei- y.

sometimes not moving more

than n few inches for days at n time,

and taking no food whatever with the

nnntlon "of this winter, when theie
fcas been no cessation of feeding.

The news that the rntfish were up- -

nrev records enme
Vtler part of last week from
different hources.

Further, in two instances il wns
,ircn casually nnd in one instance only

connection with nnother bit of news
that was considered rcmarhnble.

In this Instnnee 15. L). llenson staled
had exhibited andthat n sen ftshcrmnn

tivcn him two xiniflsli. which, he snld.
ho had taken from n heine net In the
tipper part of-- freat Egg Harbor bay.

Took I'lve, Catfish
Oiirtions put to Mr. llenson devel-nei- l

the fact that the fisherman had nlSo
tni,en five fresh-wat- rntfish nnd seven
white suckers, besides u quantity of
estuary fish. Thin catch was made, as
a mutter of fact, in the Tucknhoe river
and not in dreat Egg Harbor bay. The
character of the fish was sufficient to
dpmoiMrnte that.

The same day A. E. lord gave in-

formation that the raffish In n pond he
owned in Hflnwnre county were plainly
vinhle swimming freely over flic bot- -

i torn'.
Thru word was received that the

Biinkamn hi others. Ered and Kichard,
members of the l'hilndelphin County
FHi and riiinic Protective Association,
hod caught three liirge yellow cntlish
w it It a j ml and line from Cooper's creek,
using worms for bait. Only one rod
was ukim nun tne nsn were an chukiu

mi mil- -

a good

SWARTHMORE SWIMMERS
OUTCLASSED BY RUTGERS
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New Icip) nml (might mun--
Iliiin il doon.

Jt Wntt UHfTffrtufnJ It... .t. II..
I

flh
exactly the same for this nml flu. ilirr.n

winters, with (lie exception
of last year's seveie winter,
when the average tcinpci tit lire wnsaliinil
slv wiiiiner.

has al-- o suggested I hat the
early movement nnd

cutlWi is due to the almost enfire
freedom from ice In the rivers and
ponds, thus n greater amount

i of the water, some-
thing that would have n

to cause activity among the
fish. Hut. plnusihlo as this is. the

is first by the
met that there was little If any more ice
during the winter of 1DJS-1!- ) than this,
for that was open, mild winter,
nl-- o. Second, there is the fact that In
the nutinrium there is, us u of
course, never any ice the water in
the funks, and amount of oxygen
found therein is much greater than Is

rivers and ponds under the
most favorable jet hereto-
fore the h have slumbered
It's a Myslcry

Eor the present the cause for the
activity of catfish at this time of the
VPIII ttt llintnf.lf.. n miiln." ...in mnMi

three W,f the many which surround lisli life.
So will have to accept the fact

much about the
problems of why. Their concern
will be. where they will be most
likely inveigle a mens, s

One tlie near-b- y locations where
cattish about during tl summer
months and which should jleld results
now, is creek between
Croyton nnd the mouth of stream.
The ItnneociiH is also a haunt
fo,r catfish, nnd lire Ilig nnd Little

creeks. I'robnbI the most
famous stream, one which yields the
most and the largest lish, is .Salem
creek at of that name.
creek both Quintou nnd village
of is a good fishing stream.
The while catfish predominates in these
two last named wateis, while m tlie
others the catfish is said to be the
most numerous.

The best bait aie big fat earth worms,
called night crawlers, n frag-

ment of herring and a piece of
American cheese. I'nder normal

the two latter bails tire better
the season has advanced n bit.

Weather are such that worms
can be had for the digging, and perhaps
in some of tho i bait stores.

Ordinal catfish bite better nt night
than the day time, but under
abnormal tho chances are

..:.!,. l, Tlicso snine millers this that davlizht fishing would be quite as
wMk lished favorite catfish hole in if not a little better.

WRESTLERS

Princeton Matmen Meet at
Hall ThisJersey Mermen Swamp Oppo- - Welghtman

Willi one regular Pcun
ncnts With aa- - Points to wi) j.rilll.ctnn in an inlercolle

New X. i'eb. 111. KitP match in Mall tliis
Ri'jcrs swiinmcrs complctclv'swaiupeii afternoon. Captain Ashh in Hie

mermen in a tlum l"l :
nion. wll be nicinlier

iiiiniP.iiig here. Kutgers piled jpam t,u)t ,.omi)(,lc,i nKninst the Navy
total ol II points against for the jllst wek to see action. Ashby will

wrestle in the d class because
inliil the Uutgei'K .slur, broke tlie 0 tjH, n,.jc nf nmtcrial in

loi lecnrd the 'JL'0-yar- d swim, (nif, Aslihv's pla.c in the
Biauiiig J luinuiesi ir.o.nound

seconds.
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TIGER HERE

Penn
Afternoon

competing.

llrunswlch. Weightman

srthmore Sf,Ui,l,..".

I'liiiisxIiiiniaiiH.

in
instance

permitted
.... . ..' it

'

The Tigers nave an
strong team this jenr, having defeated
Ilrooklyn l'oljteehnlc Institute. Co-

lumbia and West Point. Penn fluids u
win over Cornell nml West Virginia
anil was defeated b Navv. Mill
Ward, the football Inckle, is Miner
ing irom a nan case tu nous on nuin
wrists, and will he unable to compete in
tlie heavyweight chi"s.

Pishop, the best man his weight in
college ranks this jenr ami runner-u- p

for the championship lu the I

class Inst season, will be unable to .out-pet- e

Ibis nfternoon. nnd probably for
the of the season because of
scholastic Uisliop was
counted on this jenr as a sure place
winner in the championships, 'anil his

Heretofore ns a crnunds onlv. ' felt
lie fust race is three and n half fur- -

"!i!r. "".'.!. ""' '.'.1.V; Gets Continental Franchise
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A I Law son, president of I hi Cnntlneiual
lyiiBue. Is In town for n few dfijs end
whlln hore will concludo nrrungoincnls for
the local toam tn his new bnnebnll oriranl-zutlo- n

r..nwiiin hbii that the tenm here
...ill t... ... ..a., I... llqtm.nil f l'tii-nn- r fi m.
crultlnir otflier now sdutloned nt lluffnlo He
exacts tc see .Mr Warner tnd.iv nnd Icnin
Iho location of the Grounds ele Uiwsuri
MOM the eln ult will be composed cf din
white und tun i oloi .d tianiH S' clubs ba
iilread' hern nee. ped nnd he will leaxe f.n
tin W'hi nn Mondii 'i. e( uro the l.i it twu
menibei s of le .iKlle
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SALESMEN!
Many good opportunities
are offered every day in the

Help Wanted Columns
of

THE LEDGERS
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7g THELAST TRIP
Many Soccer Matches

on Card for Today

KHii.iKi.n nfAu.nxuK rti- -

I. . , s""liil Kound
iifVi.". .'.".." ?"l"iur. noriii.,..,r,,, nrifrrr, lleorire

nml
Vnu inc.

w.i.inii AMATi'.m err
1'lrst ltoiinit

I nnllnrton, !. n,.fr., j, Wnldfrs.
unil llrUtot KlroMii, Kcferce, V. Urmlnll...;L"imnt..i,'ll . Anfrnsloii. Hnrrl-mu- n.

Itrfrrre. II. hrotl.
nui "'l I,n.l"'n . Ixirfltft. ThlrM- -

,,rf ' '""' 'I""" li". Kffrrff. II.Iinnirorit.
,,!incil""V,'.51' '" '" Al " " Sffoml
"il 'fr"."-1'- Ilffrrrf. 1, Scott.llHrdnlik MniPi. ,s. Vlctrl. Ilnmil

x.' .""'1 Allegheny Mcnuo llpffirpr.A. MnlMin.
Allilon ,h. Anlnlion, .Sllj-Sfdln- nndYtnlniit utrfPt,. Hoferee. .1. Hlfrlp.

Aixir.n i.i:.(iLi:
Srtonil UItIhIoii

IiiiihihmI h, Hrnlnnlon, 'I lilrl-ll- rt

iiml lllrktmnn slrceln. lMttrr, .liunfs
itiildrr.

CJIt-- Snrliil , lMBinncir, Tpntli nnd
llullrr strcfis. ltrfrrrr, . Alllnoti.

Third T)l lutein. -- Norllinlil
llrldi'sliuri; n. Illusion, Illrlimiind nnd

Orlhndox Htrpfts. Krfrrre, .1. .Inrksnn.
('olllussniMid n. I'ulMhorp, .Miisclirr

slni't, nml Adunis run (I. Itrfrrrr. (I.
liTCfll.

I'mirth Dlilslon
MiIpii is. Lurrtiniiod. Nliiflrrnth and

Slilrlri strrrln. Ilrfprra. .1. .loll).
Knlnlxiii' . Wallnprrs, Slxlr-stfon- il

strrrl nml Crdnr ntrnur. ltrffree, I".
Snnrt.

runllrld T. Wxlniorrlnnd, TiytMj--srfon-

nlris't unci Htdnler avrnuc. Ilrt-fre-

('. Mull.
linrrr Itovfrs . Srnnlon. II nnd

Ktrcpts. .1. Cniinoll.
lip I'niil n, Collrse, Torrpsdale nnd

C'oltinnii utrecls. Ilrfcr'o (I. I.cnnm.
i:IIIIIITIOV R.UIKS

llrlmnnt h. Vlrtorj-- . I'lfttrtli utrfPt find
KliiBSfsklnc upnup. Itrfrrpp, Wrndrll.

Cnhnrkslnk . htnrr (inrdpn, Cfdur
nni! Ann trfU. Itrfprpo, .1. Srhnlpr.

Stnrr Onrdrn h. ninlltld .liinlnr. Hlxtti
nnd Uinibiird ntrrrts. Hrffrrr, CI.
Milimldt

xrNn.w (lAAn-- s
Kurwniid . Ut l'lillndrliihlii s,

beni-fl- l Biinir. Thlrtr-llr- st nnd
Illikrrsou hlrrrtK. Ilffrrrr. rrlrntler.

U'olfrndtn-shor- c s, Aiiduhu", Curd-Innto-

I'.i. Ilrfrrrr, Donnhiic
lliuitlne Six-lu- l th. Atlantic Slrrl.

Nlnilrcntli Hlrrvl und limiting I'nrk
meiiiip.

in, Xtw .Irmfr, New-
ark N. .1.

PRINCETONFIVE WINS

Brawner's Basket In Extra Period
Wins Over Swarthmore

Swarthmorc.. Pa... Feb. I'.I. The
Princeton basketball five defeated
Swarthmore by the score of
n.1 to .'tl. It tool; an extra

period to decide the victors in the
most thrilling contest staged here in
many jenrs.

It was Uraw tier's spectactihir one-hnii- d

stub In the finnl period, which
put the game on ice for old Nassau
after eacli team hnd tallied n

The final foity minutes of piny
ended in a tic nt .'ill. while Princeton
led at the end ot the fust half 17 to 10.

of the
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to
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RAYMOND CROSS BACK
IN PHILLIES' LINE-U- P

Play Trenton at Mu- - N,

sic.nl Fund Hall I, :")? ..'

and Camden Meets Read- -

ing in Important Clash on
s Court

rpHE second half of the Eastern
--L J.engue basketball race Is tightening
up. The Trenton Tigers by their vie-to- rj

over Contesvlllo Inst night have
advanced to a, tic with Heading for
first place nnd tho .fcrseymen are anx-
ious to score another win over the
Phillies when they play here tonight nt
Musical Fund Hall, Eighth and Locust
streets. "

White the Poltnvs arc meeting the
Phils, Camden will be nt Heading,
playing the Pretzels in n game tluil will
give the chiimpions n clinnco to ntlvnneo
on even terms with Oermnnlown. The
locals now hold a half-gam- e lead. A
victory for tlie Skcetcrs will cause, n
tie, while n victory for Heading means
the Oerms will have n full game advan-
tage.

The fight between Rending nnd Tren-
ton for (lie highest place promises to be
as keenly fought ns the scrap between
the Skcetcrs and Oerms for the second
half honors, not that these teams are
out of the running, but the present
lenders have the best chance of win-
ning. Heading and Trenton are fight-
ing hard for places, as the one t lint
finishes highest meets the winner of the
second hntf for the season's title.
Haymoml Cross Hack

The Phils will plucc the best team on
the lloor tonight that Musical Fund
fans have seen this season. At forwaril
will be Willie Miller and "Chlcky" Pas'
sou; at center, "tikeets" Wright, nnd
the guards, Kn.wnoml Cro&s and Tom

Cross has returned from n trip to Chi-
cago nnd will pair off with Tom Duii-lenv- y

for the first time since they were
members of the North Phillies.

These players worked together in grent
style when with the North Phillies nnd
nre expected to form one of the best
defensive and offensive bnckficlds In the
league.

one

The Phillies arc one of the hnrdest ton by
clubs in the Eastern Lenguo to defeat
on the home floor. Each week they have
been turning back the best clubs, and
Trenton has been one of their chief
victims. 'I he lust two trips of the vis
itors here resulted In defeats, much to
the sin prise of a big crowd of fans
thnt accompanied them. Tonight thej
will have a strong line-up- . including
Johnny Heckmnn. Oscnr fJrimstcnd,
nnother former local player, is jumping
center.

The Eastern League will hold a spe-
cial meeting tomorrow afternoon at the
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tel Windsor, nt wlneli time President
hclieiTer will d seu-- s the nlnjcr (lics- -
tlon with tho malingers. Earlier In the
week he notified the various leaders
that regardless of what has been done
earlier in the season regardipg thc
plajers tinder contract not nniicm-liir- . '

that to the in he the of
month. the various on program.

The week-en- d will lit
man nnscnt on any
the services of

.1(17

lli i,.,i,i ,, !.,. ."" '. """". '.""'
., ;il, V, ..' ... his brother.,..'.' ..J,; i ,:.'.. "If particular is to

ins nninc be foiwarded twoiit
four in advance, (iermautown will
be without Art Powers nt Coatesvllle on
Monday as he cannot leave his employ-
ment in Xcw York In time, anil
Holmnn is every effort, to get
away. He has notified Manager Iten- -

tils thnt put il up to the boss."
but if he says "No'' will unable
to ionic. .

What action would lie taken in n
case of this character is to mi.
That is no doubt one of the reasons

the president has called the ineet- -

ir.g. so that all the will an
no complaint can be

foithioming when tin one Is suspended
for the season.

subject of Hemic Piinn. who
quit Trenton signed Parl.es.
burg, will no doubt up for il
elusion.

' Pollers Pile I p Score

.

I lie 'licutoil rotters, Willi iisiin
(irimstend at center in place of .Maui ice
Tome, handed Coatesville it Inclng on
the fovmer's last evening. The
final score was ,VJ to -- S, home
talent dropped in I wont -- four field
goals, of which went to the
credit of Tommy IlnrloVv.

Little interest wns displa.ic.l hi the
plajers on either Conlesville
showed good form in initial period, i

which in n tie at 17 points. Inl
the second half Trenton cut and
sent a shower of through
the

The field goals scored for Tren
White, :', ; NoVinnu.

slend. i : Kenrns. .",, and Harlow, s.
Coatesville had baskets to it" credit,
going to Powell, '; Kossetl, "J lei- -

inn. ... Ilrown. .', v. nmcr i

Navy Athletes Busy Today
Aniiiipolls, I"uli 10 The NiimiI i Itii

ullt entoilaiil Ml? pnrt of New I isiii'l
eri tuiliii its upponentH In fmn i tin 'in
nthiultr fi'iilH on the prncrnm (r. ,,.
tlwt R'.tmn. Mnns.lchusfttH Teeii n nir
n'ih the riMils In nwlmminjc and Imvini.
li.irtnii'.nh .he w.eiitlerH i.n I Vu il '

crrf. 1 hi eents nr i i.l.'i i

nk.unHt Marietta c mnnsti
tiKH'tT II iei ford

pa, France must effect.
press ot tlie btates to those
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BUSY DAY

Target Tests Listed by Clearvlew,
Pace .and Quaker City Clubs

Local and nearby marksmen will
have another busy time today, although
If Is an o far as b'g
shoots nie (ouceriied. The Clearvlew
(inn Club will stage Its moiithh

mer (be traps nt
street and Powers lane. Then' will in

, one trophy for high visitor, with live
, One tiupliy for high visitor, with llw

or mote entries The club i
now entering on tlie spring shoot sehed
ule and it is puiposed to n stiong1
snowing

'I'll.. f'l.i..iM. ' tl.ir.n tfn.l n.l.1 flllll
will hold a shoot over the new!,n'l' ill he ihneil nfternoon

traps Line and Ilmcrfordl o clncl; at the Club. Sixteenth
nvciiui Afuinoie, wiicn auraciivt streri lielmv n'nlmi,

ho Intended enforce rules jtiophics will awarded winners
the final the

Any team that has more than onei usual shoot
niffiH lose is ,.f 'inies national

...ni meet Por- -
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Nat
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Ctestuiont League
win .nun a liieeiuig "n
Muniln evening at T. V. Smith's of-
fice. M ii in street. in elect
olhieis. also ai range a piogrnm fur the
coining seiis,,n's sniit.

ATHLETICS OFF FOR CAMP
'

Connie Mack Leads Small Party for
Lake Charles

iiiiiiiie Mack nnd a small party of
fut hi greats left North
wstcrdny the .",.;'."( train for Lake
Charles. Lit. The crowd expects ten
reach there Sunday night und the '

ill go Ma Atlanta to New Orleans nnd)
hence the training camp.

Aside from the Mack family in the
purtv wete the regular As nnd recruit
Imrlers including Pitchers Eckert. llct- -

'

m'nek. Harretl. Imc Keefe nnd Catcher
Pei kins. At Pnltlmore the above will
be joined b Eddie Honimcl.

Coaches llnri' Onvls and Pnnn
Muriiln. along with Trainer Poe Ebling
nnd Scout 'Tom Turner, were on hand.'

b llusiness Manager Hob
Si'lnocder.

GAME TONIGHT

Powerful Boston A. A. Meets Quaker,
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One of the most sensulionnl conibi- - '

nations of tlie lioekej war
its debut here tonight when the
fill Hosinii A. team meets (junker
City in a States Amateur
Uoi'kev Association game ot tlie Ice
Pnlncc. Itoslon A Im- - won nil fnm

' "allies and needs onl one moie win to
' clinch the

Shall Germany or France
Pay the War

Germany

Germany

of a section

the war bill prc- -

226.000,000,000 gold marks in years,

more than that nation can pay. "The astonishing fact
is that it does not seem, to have occurred to these British and American pleaders for Germany
that if she docs not pay for the devastation she methodically wrought, her ictims
exclaims the Philadelphia North American, out that "when it is argued that the
sum demanded in reparations should be reduced, this means precisely that sufferers from
her aggression shall be penalized to extent of the remission."

On the other hand, some editors arc convinced that the Allies are demanding more than
Germany can pay. "France wants Germany's blood, and it Germany's blood, but it must
get it by transfusion, not by murder," remarksthc Louisville Courier-Journa- l. "Germany can

never pay the 226,000,000,000 gold marks indemnity," the Seattle Tim a, and the Xcw
York Evening World characterizes the reparations program as "amazing and impossible."

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week. February 19th. cover
this subject very comprehensively, and shows opinion of every shade ,i rellectcd in the

newspaper press.

Other important news-article- s in this number are:

The New Republic Poland
A Concise Historical Article, Together With a Full-Pag- e Colored Map of the

New Poland Showing It as It Is Today

Why Railroads Up
Airplane vs. BattleShip

Plea Cancelling War Debts
Fight for Democratic Control

India's Jewish Viceroy
A Defense China

Doomed the Coming Age Oil
Showing Oil Fields)
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Hard

World's

Best Equipment for Long Distance Flight
A New Terror for Picture Fakers
Germans Badgering Lord Bacon
The Churches vs. the Open Shop
The "Golden Rule" Prescribed for Business
Best of the Current Poetry
Topics of the
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Many Illustrations Including the Best Cartoons

February 19th Number on Sale To-da- y News-deale- rs Cents $4.00 Year
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vanin state squaMi champion- -

In the upper bracket of the draw
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clashes with W. V. Harrlty, of the
Overbrook Club. lms been
tuiiner-u- the state but
Ihus far has never been ublc to annex
the title, llnrrity Is a He
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inteil as a very good man. He car-
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meet in the linnl. a gieat battle is

The finnl event will be
.Moii.bi at the Club,
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third tinsnn.nn (or New Vorlt Am- ricuns
l.ns touirijfd hl iontrnf in ih. tiii.nHiri'
infnl nt th club unslnni'd. Ward pa'd lif

in, a holdout until Ills nnlary dcimini
Is met.
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C'irt.'l hi l.u(a"tlp Coll'-iC- wicrdii nnd
i"iili h light unrkont In 'h'' flmppt hall. Ai.i"h lllll CouKlilIn will not until
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Beauty and Increased Value.
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Returns Yankee Contract

Lafayette Battery Candidates
candidates

GARDEN

licnuliful trees and richly col
oicd shrub.s will weave a niagu
spell about jour home anil gic
vou n pride of that will
reflect itself in increased valuation.

II. V. llni-- & Company arc
below a special collection of

c iTKrecns un.'Ui passed in beaut;,
symmetry and hardiness, livery
home lover with even the
lawn will welcome this collection:
'' .Siberian Arborvitncs 12 inch
'1 Pvramidnl Arlmrvitaes 18 inch
'1 (loldcn Cypress 15 inch
2 Muslims Pine 12 inch

All for $10.00 postpaid. Now
- the time to your order in.
Vldie.ss

B. F. Barr & Company

KEYSTONE NURSERIES
107 IJarr Building. Lancaster, Pa.

STi;Ms NtlTlriN

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia to Rotterdam Hamburg

S ANDREA F. LUCKENBACH February 23

Rotterdam Philadelphia
' S WEST POOL (U. S. S. February 21

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angele San Francisco
Portland Tacoma Seattle

S KATRINA LUCKENBACH February 24
S JULIA LUCKENBACH March 10

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
S EDWARD LUCKENBACH February 24
S WALTER A. LUCKENBACH March 4

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING. PHILADELPHIA

I.OJir.nUD B3I0

rHHstncr mi, I I ri'lshi rKvs
NORMAN MONARCH PhiU. to Liverpool Feb. 19

AQUITANIA New Yoik " Cherbourg and Souttamplcn 26 Mir. 22 Apr. 12
CALABRIA .. .New York" Vijra, CibrslUr, Palm, DubroniI(,

Flume unrl Trieste Mar. 2
VERBANIA ....PMIndtlphU" London Mar. S
A1.fiF.RIA . .. New York" Londonderry and CUijow Mr. 5 Apr. 6 May
MASSILIA Bolton" Liverpool . . . . Mar. 5
CARMANIA .. . York" Liverpool Mar. R Apr. 16 Mij W
VKRKNIIA . . Philadelphia " tivrtpn.il. P.rnlol (Avunmouth) Mar. 10

5AX0NIA New York" Halifax. Plymouth, Cherbourc
and Hamburg Mar. 10 Apr. 21

IMFLRATOR ....New York " Cherbourc and Southampton Mar. 12 Apr.28 Juoa 2

RIVCR ORONTES Phila." Piraeui. Smyrna, Salonica,
Comtantinople . Mar. 15

VEILAVIA ....Philadelphia" London Mar. 16
CARONIA New York" Liverpool Mar. 16 Apr. 30 Jane 1

K. A. VICTORIA. New York" Liverpool Mar. 22 Apr. 23 May2t
PANNONIA .... New York" Vigo. Paltai. Dubrovnik, Trieste and Fiume .. ..Mar. 23
ALBANIA 'p"" New York" Cherbourg and London . Mar. 24 May 3 June
WIIITECATE . Philadelphia" Liverpool, Bristol (Avonmoutb) Mar. 26
COLUMBIA New York" Londonderry and Clasjow Mar. 26 Apr. 23 May 21
MAURITANIA . Nawtork" Cherbourg and Southampton Apr. 7 May 12 June 9
riencrr ODlre. UOu Walnut Strret. I'hIK Trelitii Otllcr. Ilonrte Hide.. rhUa.

CUMMINS LINESl'. S .MiipimitT Ruriril Strrl Slrimrrs
Rrgul.ir Frriglil Sorvu r--

PHILADELPHIA TO ROTTERDAM & ANTWERP
S S "AR1ZPA-- l.dadiMK
S S "I.AKfc IIARMINIA- b 25

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG & BREMEN
S S "BONNIE BROOK" March 10

For space and rates apph
A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.

139 South 4 lh Phila , Pa.
Lombard 4127-4128-546- Main 1348

NAWSCO LINES
ItiiiMi Sfni 'in i in .ilm.rh

IW.vc'en IMIIlAnKUMIl ami I.OS ANfiKl.ES II MtHOU,.
SA.N I'KA.MIMU. !S1',.TI U-,- . IA( U.M . I'UlMhAM)
i, S. Ya!.a Mari'li ." S. S. I.ohi ... April 20
,. S. (.".t Nlfta M.inh 22 S. S. rsi Torus . . . May .',

i. . Artiu.iN . VpriJ j S. S. ltru-.l- i .. .. .May L'O

lii'iuhl iiirll,il Mill. I'trr 111 lMlll liiitrul liM.ultri -

lllll I ILL' ll.'lll.T. r

NORTH ATLANTIC WESTERN S. S. ( J.
1.. I i l n .

l.)b $, I'miilli St., IMillu. I'hiino Liinihanl ".791-2-.I- ; Mam .'I202-- 3

DIXIE STEAMSHIP LINES

PHILADELPHIA, BRISTOL
MANCHESTER, GLASGOW
S. Monomac

EXPECTED SAIL
FEBRUARY 2
SHIITIMi HUMID KVri

HAUUlSS, & CO., Inc.
4tft I.Mlnjtlle HiiMUIiic.'illilhiiltluliI
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AMER3CA LINE D

New York lo Rotterdam
Via Plymouth and Boulogne-iur-Me- r

ROTTERDAM Mar. 1 Apr. 9 Ma, 2
UVNUAM Mar. 1!) Apr. 23 Mar,'
N Ali I .OAM Mr. 20 Ar. 30 'Jui
iiuunumu . ,, ...Apr. t 7

Paiieafer Oftct 1531 W.li.'i's't.
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